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T
ibet, a treasure-trove of natural
resources, including water and
precious metals, is a great
strategic asset for China in its
pursuit of an often improvident

style of economic growth. The sprawling
TibetanplateaualsoarmsBeijingwithwater
leverage over downstream countries
because it is the starting point for most of
Asia’sgreatrivers,manyofwhicharebeing
heavilydammed justbefore theycross into
neighbouringnations.
China is sharpening its leveragewithco-

riparianIndia.Waterindeedhasemergedas
a new divide in Sino-Indian relations, as
Beijing quietly and opaquely builds dams,
barrages and other structures on rivers
flowing to India. It spurned then Prime
MinisterManmohanSingh’s 2013 proposal
that the two countries enter into a water
treaty or establish an intergovernmental
institution to define mutual rights and
responsibilities onsharedrivers.The flash
floods that ravagedHimachal Pradesh and
Arunachal Pradesh between 2000 and 2005
were linked to the unannounced releases
from rain-swollen Chinese dams and

Intelligence failure led
to twinattacks inSpain
A day before the two incidents, an explosive favoured by
IS was found in a nearby town. But no one read the signs

plearrestedbetween2013and2016inconnec-
tiontojihaditerrorisminSpain,aquarterof
them were from the Barcelona province,
about 43% were Moroccan nationals, 50%
wereunemployed,75%werebetweentheage
groupof18and38,and90%wereradicalised
withinSpain.Topreventsuchindoctrination
andradicalisation, it is importanttoidentify
such agents and use legalmeasures to pre-
vent it.AWashingtonPost report says that
parentsofafewsuspectssaidthat“theirsons
were radicalised by a visiting cleric who
spent the lastmonthspraying, preaching”.
Thewarningsignswerethereforanyone

tosee,butintelligencefailureshaveletjihadi
elements tooperate freely.Adaybefore the
LasRamblasattack,anexplosioninAlcanar,
200 km from Barcelona, killed one and
wounded 16 people. Whywasn’t the terror
cell uncovered even after this?AtAlcanar,
tracesoftriacetonetriperoxide(TATP),were
found.We knowTriacetone Triperoxide is
preferredbyISandwasusedinParis (2015),
Brussels (2016) and the Manchester (2017)
attacks.Withoutrespectingrightsandfreed-
oms ofMuslims andmaking them feelwel-
come inSpain, itwill behard to check local
jihadi recruitment.
It is also important for Muslims them-

selves lead in this fightagainst jihadis.
Theonlywaytowinthiswarisbywinning

theheartsandmindsofthepeople—andnot
by politicising the attack or terrorising
groups inanyway.
Alfons López Tena is a lawyer, formermember of the

council of judiciary of Spain and Parliament of Catalonia
The views expressed are personal

n Catalan Mossos d'esquadra officers stand guard at Las Ramblas where a van crashed into
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T
he Spanish law enforcement agen-
cies have not been under so much
pressure in the past decade as they
have been over the past few days:

Twoterrorattacks—oneinLasRamblas in
Barcelona and the other in Cambrils, a
coastaltownabout120kmfromBarcelona—
killed at least 14 people and left hundreds
injured.Policehavekilledatleastfiveterror-
istsandaretryingtotracetheremainingsus-
pects.
TheattacksinBarcelonaandCambrilsare

similar to recent attacks in Nice, Berlin,
StockholmandLondon.WhatI finddisturb-
ing is that thepolicehadnoclue thata large
and organised network was present in the
countryandplanning theseattacks.
Spanish interior minister Juan Ignacio

ZoidoÁlvarezsaidtheterrorcellbehindthe
attackshasbeen“dismantled”,butIhavemy
doubts. Did the Spanish authorities miss
warningsigns?Amajorityofthe12suspects
behind theattacksare fromthe smallCata-
lan town of Ripoll, eight of them are immi-
grants of Moroccan origin and all the sus-
pectsarebelow35years.
ArecentreportbyWestPoint’sCombating

TerrorismCentershowsthatof the265peo-
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understaffed, thereare30-70%vacancies
depending on the region.
However,wemustrealise thatmuchof

the success of the premier conservation
programmessuchasProjectTiger,Project
Elephant andRhinoConservation is due
to these alert foresters. Recently the
National Tiger Conservation Authority
report on six tiger reserves showed that
thesesanctuariesprovideannualbenefits
ofRs 8,000 crore and the stockvalueadds
up to Rs 1,50,000 crore. This puts in
perspective the amount of property the
forest department is guarding.
It takes a lot of courage to save this

propertyof thenation:Take, forexample,
the case of late Indian Forest Service
official P Srinivasan. How many people
outside the forestbureaucracyknowthat
he was the first to arrest forest brigand
Veerappan?Hewas killed byVeerappan
later and his bravery was recognised
whenhewasawardedposthumouslywith
the second highest peacetime gallantry
award, theKirti Chakra.
The story of Sanjay Singh, another

IndianForestService, isequally inspiring.
He lost his life due to his tough stand
againstminingmafia inBihar.Thereare
manysuch incidentswhere the foresters
haveputtheir lives inthelineof fire forthe
protection of the nation’s forest wealth.
And despite working with such single-
minded focus for fulfilling their
constitutionalandstatutorymandatesof
protecting and preserving the ecology of
thenation, thegeneralpublicperception
is thatweare being anti-development.
It ishigh timethatweacknowledge the

role of these unsung foot soldiers have
playedovertheyears inmakingourworld
clean andgreen.
Toensure theycancontinuewith their

good work, foresters must be aided with
modern-day technological tools. For
example, Geographical Information
System is a valuable tool for managing
naturalresources.Surveillancedonewith
thehelpofremotesensingequipmentand
useofdrones in inaccessible terrainscan
lead to better results.
With the country undergoing a digital

revolution, the timeis justright torollout
thesemultifaceted reformsand train the
frontline staff in these technologies for
increasednational productivity.
The war against climate change is

usually initiated in international
conferencesbut it is foughtontheground
through afforestation and land
regeneration.For thisalso front linestaff
neededtobe trainedbetterandprotected.
Parveen Kaswan and Akash Deep Badhawan are

with the Indian Forest Service
The views expressed are personal
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B
ycracking thewhipafter lastweek’s trainaccident
in Muzaffarnagar, railways minister Suresh
Prabhuhasaddressedwhathadremainedacrying
need:Ofholdingthetoprailbureaucracyaccounta-
ble for itsactsofomissionandcommission.Onlyon

two occasions in the past 70 years has
administrative action been initiated
againstGrade-Aofficersof the Indian
Railways after an accident. The last timewas in 2010, when a
divisional railwaymanager was suspended following a train
tragedy,but theorderwasrevokedwithintwodays.Section175
of the RailwaysAct of 1989 insulates Class-I category officers
from culpability in train accidents, as it holds rail employees
such as permanent way inspectors or supervisors as being
responsible foraccident ‘violations’. It canbeargued that cer-
tain accidents could have been prevented, had the senior rail
bureaucracy—fromthegeneralmanagerdownwards—been
particular in adhering to the schedule of on-line inspections.
Mindsetsarean issue;but thereareotherseriouschallenges
torail safety. In the64-yearperiod from1950 to2016,passenger
and freight traffic grew by 1,344% and 1,642% respectively,
while thenetworkincreasedbyamere23%—causinghugenet-
workcongestion.With the timeavailable to carryout routine
repairs (overheadsignalingsystemsor tracks)havingshrunk,
short-cutmethods—of thekindthatcausedtheMuzaffarnagar
accident— are being routinely resorted to. The situation has
worsened on account of the low spending on safety works. In
2009-10, for instance, ₹1,102crorewasallocated forsafetyworks
(revised to ₹923 crore), while the actual spending was ₹906
crore.The followingyear, ₹1,302crorewasallocated (revised to
₹998 crore), while the actual spending was ₹911 crore. Man-
power shortages have also not helped.Against the total sanc-
tioned strength of 746,676 employees, 122,736 safety category
posts (or16%posts)arevacant.Theneed forsettingupan inde-
pendent safety regulator has also remainedunaddressed.
Tohiscredit,MrPrabhuhasmadeaneffort tobringabouta

transformation in theway the transporterdoes itsbusiness.A
rail safety fundwithacorpusof₹1 lakh-crorehasalsobeencre-
ated.But,until these initiativesbegin tobear fruit, the threatof
apossiblerepeatof theMuzaffarnagarkindofmishapswill con-
tinue to hang.

Why isour rail
safetysoawful?
Donotdelayinsettingup
anindependentregulator

§

WhenBJDTathagataSatpathyrepliedinOdiatoUnion
minister Narendra Singh Tomar’s official letter in
Hindi, he was upholding a long tradition of protest

against attempts to impose Hindi on states in which it is not
widely spokenorusedas theofficial language. In the 1950sand
60s, when the language debate was in its heyday, there were
many attempts tomakeHindi a ‘national language’. But these
attemptsprovedunsuccessful. It tookthreeyearsofdebateinthe
ConstituentAssemblytodevisetheMunshi-Ayyangarformula
(afterKMMunshiandGopalaswamyAyyangar) in1949,which
decided that there would only be “official languages” in India
and no “national language”. When the debate was rekindled
in the 1960s, there was again no consensus on Hindi as
official language.
Thegreatwealthof literature,poetry, theatre,andmusicthat
stem from and flow through different languages are each as
Indianasthenext. It shouldbeamatterofpridethateventoday
asmanyas780different languagesarespokeninthecountry. It
iseasytoarguethatalanguagethat isspokenbya“majority”of
peopleshouldbecomea‘national’ language,andeveryonemust
learnit;but itwouldbedisingenuousto forceapeople to learna
new language for no reason other than empty patriotism. To
diminish the pride of the native speaker in her own mother
tonguewillnot inculcateany love for theState.
ItshouldnotbenecessaryforboardsontheNammaMetroin

BengaluruorhighwaymarkersinTamilNadu,orindeedletters
to officials of states to bewritten inHindi for a united country.
What is needed is to respect each other’s differences and
celebrate them.

Languagechauvinism
hasnoplace in India

BJD’sTSatpathymustbeapplaudedfor
standingup totheBJP’sHindiobsession

ourtake
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India provides such data free to both its
downstream neighbours — Pakistan and
Bangladesh.
China has long displayed contempt for

internationallaw.Nobilateralaccordseems
tohavebindingforceforitonceitsimmediate
purpose has passed, as Beijing recently
highlightedbytrashingthe1984Sino-British
treaty that paved the way for Hong Kong’s
handover in 1997. China said that pact had
lost “practical meaning” because 20 years
hadpassedsinceHongKong’sreturn.Yet it
selectivelyinvokesa19th-century,colonial-
era accord to justify its Doklam intrusion,
while ignoringitsownviolations—citedby
BhutanandIndia—ofmorerecentbilateral
agreements not to disturb the territorial

statusquo.
IndiashouldnotbedownplayingChina’s

breach of commitment to supply
hydrological data fromMay15.Yet, for two
months, theministryofexternalaffairshid
China’s contravention,which beganmuch
before the Doklam standoff. When the
ministry of external affairs (MEA) finally
admitted China’s breach of obligation, it
simultaneously sought to shieldBeijing by
sayingtherecouldbea“technicalreason”for
non-transfer of data (just asMEAsought to
obscureChina’sAugust15 twinraids in the
Pangong Lake area by gratuitously telling
the Financial Times that “no commonly
delineatedboundary”existsthere).Howcan
a technical hitch explain datawithholding
from three separate stations for over two
months?HadChinabeen in India’s place, it
would have promptly raised a hue and cry
aboutthecommitmentviolationandlinked
it to thedownstreamfloodsanddeaths.
More fundamentally, the Doklam

standoff, the Chinese hydro-engineering
projects , thedenialofhydrologicaldata,and
China’s claims to vast tracts of Indian land
areallareminderthatTibet isattheheartof
theIndia-Chinadivide.The1951fallofTibet
represented the most far-reaching
geopoliticaldevelopmentinmodernIndia’s
history, with the impact exacerbated by
subsequent Indian blunders. India must
subtlyreopenTibetasanoutstandingissue,
including by using historically more
accurate expressions like “Indo-Tibetan
border” (not “India-China border”) and
emphasising that its previously stated
positionswere linkedtoTibetsecuringreal
autonomy.

Brahma Chellaney is a geostrategist and author
The views expressed are personal

barrages.
At a time when the Doklam face-off has

entered its third month and the risk of a
ChinesemilitaryattackonIndiaisgrowing,
there is more troubling news: Beijing is
fashioningwater intoapoliticalweaponby
denying India flood-related hydrological
data sinceMay, even asmajor flooding has
hit theregionfromAssamtoUttarPradesh.
Dataonupstreamriverflowsisessential for
flood forecasting and warning in order to
save lives and reduce material losses.
China’s data denial crimps flash flood
modelling in India.
By embarking on a dangerous game of

waterpoker,Beijinghasdemonstratedhow
the denial of hydrological data in the
critically important monsoon season
amountstotheuseofwaterasapoliticaltool
againstadownstreamcountry.Indeed,even
while supplyingdata inpast years,China’s
lackoftransparencyraisedquestions.After
all, like rice traded on the world market,
hydrologicaldatacomesindifferentgrades
and qualities— from good, reliable data to
inferiordataandbrokendata.
China’s latestactionactuallyviolatestwo

bilateral MOUs of 2013 and a 2014 accord,
which obligate it to transfer hydrological
data to India from three upstream
monitoringstationsinTibeteveryyearfrom
May 15 to October 15. No data has been
transferred thus far this year, although
India, inkeepingwiththeMOUs,paidforthe
data in advance. While China sells
hydrological data to downriver countries,

Beijing is denying hydrological data on upstream
river flows even as floods ravage Indian states

China’swagingawaterwaronIndia

n China has transferred no water data this
year although India has paid GETTY IMAGES
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Oneofthewaystohappylivingistorespect
others.Be it anunknownperson, apoor, a
beggarorthemaidwhoworksatyourhome
for a pittance, you have to behave with
respect and love. Respect not only has a
magical impactupon thosewhoreceive it,
even the giver gets rewarded in various
director indirectways.
Whenyouhelp,withrespect,apoorper-

sonseekingafewrupeestohaveamorselof
food, he/she enjoys the food, and gets not

onlyasenseofsatisfactionbutoneofgrati-
tude also. And that makes your day. You
will feelhappyandhavesoundsleep.What
doesthatmean?Youarehelpingyourselfby
helping thepoor.
EvenAdolfHitlerunderstoodthevalueof

respect, and said: “And I can fight only for
something that I love, love only what I
respect, and respect only what I at least
know.”Thatmeansheknewthatrespecting
theself isasurewaythatotherswillrespect
you.
Whatisneededtobeborneinmindisthat

one needs to adopt morals and manners.
And those are determined mainly by the
way we act and behave in our daily life.
Dealingsinourday-to-daylifewithrespect
make ourmundaneworkmore enjoyable
andmeaningful.Life isnothingbutagive-
and-take process in amanner that every-
body isagainer.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
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RESPECT HAS A POSITIVE
IMPACT ON THOSE
RECEIVING AND GIVING IT
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Technology canmake
life easier for foresters
Drones and remote sensing equipment will help
officials to manage India’s natural resources better

I
ndia is blessed with a wide range of
floraandfaunabutsavingthemisnot
aneasy task for foresters. India loses
more forest rangers each year than

anyothercountryintheworld.According
to the InternationalRangerFederation,a
non-profit organisation established to
raiseawarenessofandsupport thecritical
work that the world’s park rangers do,
Indialost34forestguardsin2012,14 in2013
and 24 in 2014.
First, let’s talk about the challenges

forest guards, our frontline warriors in
conservation, face onadailybasis. From
filing challans of offences to wildlife
rescue and anti-poaching operations,
their hands are always full. In fact, over
the years, their role has only expanded:
Alongwithguarding the forests, theyare
also involved in ecotourism, joint forest
management, land regeneration,
conserving biodiversity and urban
greening.
Therearearound110,000forestrangers,

deputyforestrangers, forestersandforest
guards in India who work across a wide
range of bioclimatic zones, from the
Himalayas to theGulf ofMannar. To put
things inperspective, India’sarmedforces
protect thenationwith1.2-millionstrong
personnel, whereas only one lakh-odd
forest personnel lookafter 23%of India’s
geographical area.
The work load of forest officials will

increase in the coming years since the
NationalForestPolicy targets to increase
the forest cover to one-third of the
country’s geographical area.
The Indian subcontinent has a wide

geographicaldiversity,rangingfromhills
to the western deserts and a staggering
7,500 km-long coastline, making the
environmental problems of one area
almost different from that of the other
area. Yet the forest department is

DATARELEASEDBY THE
INTERNATIONALRANGER
FEDERATION, A NONPROFIT
ORGANISATION, SHOW INDIA
LOSESMORE FORESTRANGERS
EACHYEAR THANANYOTHER
COUNTRY IN THEWORLD
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